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Nursery and Orchard Insect Pests 

Since the establishment of the Plant Inspection Service by the Legislature 
in 1913 the work of control of nursery and orchard insects has been given 
special attention. The. San Jose scale, which since the early 90's has been re
sponsible for much of the loss and damage to the fruit industry of Missouri, 
was taken in hand first of all. Remarkable results have already been secured 
in eliminating this pest from the nurseries of the state as well as from the im
portant orchard centers. The various other less well-known insects and plant 
diseases have also received attention. 

Except for certain pests of the fruit itself, practically every pest that is 
of importance in the nursery on the young trees, also attacks the older bearing 
trees in the orchard. For this reason it has seemed advisable in this report to 
deal with the various pests and their control both in the orchard and in the 
nursery. For the same reason it is of vital importance that the Plant Inspection 
Service be maintained and that adequate provisions be made to effectively pro
tect Horticulture and Agriculture against future losses from insects and plant 
diseases. The problems of the fruit grower and nurseryman, in this respect, are 
identical, and to make the work most effective we must continue to have close . 
cooperation between them. A neglected orchard will endanger a neighboring 
nursery as well as· increase the difficulties of nearby fruit growers. 

In this report the pests of apple, peach and other fruits will be taken up 
separately. Where a pest is of importance both in the orchard and nursery 
it will be so · considered. 

INSECT PESTS OF THE APPLE 

Apple insects may be conveniently discussed as those of the roots, trunk 
and limbs, foliage and fruit. Tl1is method makes it easy for a fruit grower or 
nurseryman quickly to analyze his trouble. 

Apple Root Insects 

In Missouri there is only one insect of importance on the roots of apple 
trees. This is the Root Louse or •Wooly Aphis, (Schizoneura, lanigera). It is 
quite generally distributed thruout the state, breeding commonly on apple, haw, 
crab, and on elm foliage. It is a small reddish-brown louse which usually 
keeps its 'body covered with a white cottony secretion. It feeds by extracting 
sap from the roots and bark thru a piercing beak. On the roots this causes 
swellings to form and on the trunk and limbs slight depressions. 

CoN'I'ROL.-ln the nursery it helps to grow apple trees in fields which were 
formerly used for cultivated crops, and well isolated from old orchards, neg
lected apple trees, haws, crabs and elms. Also make sure that roots and scions 
are free from infestation when the grafts are made. Apple trees showing the 
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prese nce o f li ce sho11ld no t iJ ' di sposed o f ttntil pro pe rl y treat ed . S11ch trees 

m ay be fumi gated w ith hydrocyanic ac id gas a s recomm ended fo r Sa n J o-;e scale 

o r the roots dipped in a so luti on cont :~ inin g one part o( 40 per cent ni co tine 

sulplt atc to 500 part s of wate r. O ne a nd two-yea r a pples a r c less li kely to be 

infes ted th:~n o ld er trees. 
Jn th e orchard m a ke sure th at th e youn g trees w hen planted are fr ee from 

li ce. U sc land th at is not n ew ly cl ·a r ecl but w hi ch ha s been culti va ted for 

seve ra l yea rs. J f po ss ibl e do not have o ld wo rthle ss app le trees , haws ;111d 

elm s too n l'ar th e youn g orchard . F o r tlt c fir st f ew yea r s a fter se ttin g out th e 

F1 c. 2.--Root-louse of app le, show in g typica l 
r oot injury (Aft er Steelman) 

F1<:. 4.-Ftat hea d c< l Ap · 
plr -t ree B orer; a. n ore r; 
b, pupa; d, ad ult bee tl e. 
(From U. S. D ept. AJ{r .) 

T'1 C. 3.-Hound-headed Appl e-tree B or er; a, B orer ; b, pupa; 
c, adult beetle. (From U. S. D ept, Agr .) 
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young orchard scatter tobacco stems or tobacco dust about the base of the 
young trees and work it into the soil. On the large bearing trees this may 
also be done but it is especially important to young trees free from the louse. 

Insect Pests of the Trunk and Limbs 

In this group are included some of the most vital pests of apple; such as 
the borers and scale insects. 

Round-headed Borer (Sap erda candida) .-This pest works just at the 
surface of the ground, throwing out of its tunnel sawdust-like cuttings. It is 
worse on neglected bearing trees in the orchard but also at times may appear 
on older apple trees in the nursery. It requires three years to complete its de
velopment from egg to adult. When full fed the fleshy, whitish grub or borer is 
an inch long and as large around as a pencil. The tunneling and girdling work 
weakens the tree and permits rot to set in. 

CoNTROL.-In the nursery make sure that nearby old trees are not serving 
as breeding places causing infestation on the nursery trees. Also avoid ::arry
ing over scion trees or other unused trees until they become sources of infesta
tion. 

In the orchard cultivate about the trunks of the trees to keep down grass 
and other rubbish as it seems to attract or protect the pest. Alsr> go over the 
trees in the fall and in the spring and carefully dig out, or destroy with a wire, 
borers where present. During the early summer months keep the base of the 
trunks painted with whitewash to which enough lime-sulphur solution is added 
to give a distinct odor. In Arkansas asphalt paint applied, at the temperature 
of about 115 degrees Centigrade, to trees four years old or older gave good 
results. Where possible it is cheaper and better to prevent infestation thru 
proper orchard management than to clean up the orchard once the trees are 
infested. 

Flat-headed Borer (Chrysobothris femorata).-This pest is smaller than 
the round-headed borer and confines its work to the bark and growing layer of 
trunk and limbs. It is common on nursery trees and also in orchards. As a 
rule it works where mechanical injury, sunscald or canker is at work on a 
tree. The grub or borer is whitish in color and has the segments of the thorax 
expanded so as to appear to have an enlarged head which gives it its common 
name. It completes its life cycle in one year. It is not confined to the apple 
tree, which makes it all the more difficult to control. 

CoNTROL.-During the early part of summer examine trees for signs of 
injury on trunk or larger limbs. If present carefully remove borers, disinfect 
wounds and paint over patches. As a precaution keep nursery and orchard as 
far from woods as possible and eliminate old worthless apple trees as well as 
haws and other trees from the vicinity of the orchard. 

Shot-hole Borer (Scolytus rugulosus) .-This small beetle and its tiny 
grub may attack all kinds of fruit trees and other trees. It is most important 
in the orchard but on weakened nursery trees it may also appear. The female 
beetle makes a tunnel between the bark and wood and lays eggs along either side 
of this. In time the small borers extend their work, often girdling limbs or the 
trunks of small trees, causing weakening or death of such trees. As a rule it 
is a weakened tree that is most likely to suffer injury. 
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C'll l\: ' l' IW I .. - :"im·e l ite Jl <',; t Jltrin· s bvs t in weak <•r dy in ;_,; tree > <•r linJ hs, keep 
a ll or cil:trd pr1111i ng s rc nl<lH'd fro m i lt L' orr l1ard. l 11 l ite nur , ,·r.l a1·o id lit e use 
of ld i-clll'l' l rn· s for till ing d ra11> a nd th <• lik e a J, ngs irk lit<· g l'<lll ill g >lol' k. 
i{vlllllll' :111< 1 J,Jl l' ll !l't'L"i lliliclt ar,· too s t· ri 1111 s l ~ · injnr,·d J,,,. li lt' pe st tu be s:ll·cd. 
! 11 t il t• o rcii:Jrd J•l'ompt l_l prun e out aiT,·ekd li mb s and d,·.; tr .. y ti lt' l11 , 1' !, ,• 
rl' g11l :1r s11 mme r ~ pr:t.l" 11 iil 1 ar>L' n:tll' of k:t d :1 11 d linH'-s itlpi ll ll' f11r fr 11 it insec ts 

"i ll IL' ll d tn rvpl' ll t l1i , l'<' ' t 11 li t·n· ' J • l' :l~ i11 e is t ll or" il " ' " ' ' '· 

a b c d 
1:1t;. ;i .-SIHd IJ,olt· H 4•ll' r; a, .\dul l : 1•. ~ i dt · \h:w , ,f sa mt·; c . J!ll pn; 

tl, IJ, ,rc.: r ; :ill c.:nlargt·•l. ( lo' r,, m l ' ~. De jol. .\ gr. l 

Sa n J ose Scale (.· lspidiul 11 s f'.'rll iciostts).- T hi s impo rll'd sca k i1~>cc t 

is tli v nl<h l no tori ous ont tli:Ll a ll :tcks f ruit trees. l t c 1me fr om th e O ri c• nt 
sum,• lili r l.l· year s ag-o a nd li a s bee n in th is s ta le fo r a bout l ll'c nty-III'C yc:1 rs. 
I t l1:1d mncl1 to do with tl1 c esl:d,Ji slun L'n t o[ S ta te :-t nd F edera l l ' la nt In spec
ti on Snv icv'i :t11d li as tc· ncd the day 11 li en regul a r o rcl1 a rd sprayin g wa s :c~b'io

lul c ly ncCL'Ssa ry. ln thirt y yc:1 rs il !J :Is ti<: stroyc d th ousa nd s o f o rcha rd s and 
h;1s co st nu r , crymcn m illi on ,; o[ do ll ars. 

l t is a sa p-sucki ng in sec t w hi ch scc re li: s over it s bac k a pro tec tin g sea l,· o r 
a rmor. T he fcmnlc g ives birth to th e youn g and in :1 d ay o r two th ey in se rt 
the ir iJ ' a k, uegin to ex trac t S<IJl a nd to sec rete th e pro t 'c lin g a rm or. Th e fe · 
male~ neve r m ove fr om th e poiu t w here they begin to feed , ll1 o late r tl1 e males 
emerg-e as sma ll lwo-w in g-cd in sec ts. In fr om thi rty lo fo rt y d:1ys th e in sect 

Ftc. 6.-SLt n Jose Sca le; porti on of pc:tc h lim b show in g sca le in crustin g it. 
Enlarged 
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mat llrv s, >O til l' ! <' ;tit' :1 1\llllilo<· r ,j "< ll <' l" ;ltions 111:11111 ill ).; loviii<Tll sj•rill ).; :1 nd 
f.tll. 'I'll<' I'<'' ' p:""' ' til <' 11i nt n ;1 , ;, l1.t1 1 .~ ru11 11 lll llljdl in tlt c ' " c;tlkd loL \l k 
~ t;t \.! l'. 

l'<l'\ '1'11111 .. ~ inn• !Itt• l'<'s t 11 1:1 .1 j,, sprv.td r,·;~ di l _l in tl1<· yO IItl g 11 ) 11\fdl sl:l g<· 
from or,·li:1 rd to 101\·l~:1rd nr to 11111'< '1.1 sl"<'k 1• .1 loird s Il l !<(lit 1 lll< ';t !I S, tl1 v 
St:ti <' I 'L111t ln spvc li<on S('n in· l1.1 s doll!· :til in it- I• C•II<·r !11 elin 1i1L 1il' tl1v pv sl 
lrtilll or, · l ~:lrd s :1 11d "1l1vr ).; l" lllll\ll s in til e 1 ir in it_1 of tl11· Cll lrsn it· s. 'l'l 1i s ,·1, ·: 111 
11p 11ork l ~:os no 11 1:1 1" ).;<' 1.' rvlll<< ll'd till· inrnll·diat•· d.!lt ;:•· r 110 tl 1v 1"<')-; llhr 11111 ' 
,.n, •s . l ' nd .. r ,·,pvri ;tl l.\ f;~1 u1.tlok "'"" •liS, II CI\1, 1 l'l', tl1v ,,,., , 1n .1y n11 tl t iph and 
spr,·;11 l mor,· tll ;t tl ll siJ.tl, rvq11i1in c: ' l'<l'i. tl l'IT .. rt in tl1, . \\. 1} "f ,·!t-.111 Ill' 1\llik . 
In 1i1 v ~>r r ll : trd '"''' 101 t il" 11')-; lll a r dnlltL lll t sj>l".ll s 11 ill ' " , , · dn~t · it tl1 .1 t it" 
tll, ·ll v:t sil _l kvpt in \'ll lltrol. ;-,; , <>Ill ' 1"'1"'' In :tl""lut ,· l.l ,., 11'1'11\i iJ. Ik it <>lll' t' it 

1: 1c. 1.- Sa 11 j o.,(• St:t l<·; I.J ,, ,. ... ,IIl l' lld of .tpp l{' (.' 11 1.111-(t:d Rli g hll y 

~how in l-{ !'ll'a k inkstati1Ht 

hrCn i11 4!S We lt Csta bti shcd. f;o r th e dor m:tll( spray 1\ SC til l' rCgltl :tr \'0 \l t'('\\(r:ttL'Ij 
lim e sulph11r soluti on 11 i1 ich g il' l!S a Jka um ca u readi11 g on th e hydronH·ter of 
30° to 33", ;-t t th e ra te of one ga ll on in c i , ht g-: tll nns o f wate r . Son1 c prckr 
mi sc ibl e oil s :1 n.l 11 lt en \\ Sed tl1 cy slw1tl d l>c mi xed at tl1 · rat e of one ga ll on 
of o il to twe lve ga ll ons o[ wa t •r. Some report g<>o d ,-cstilt s with dry lim e 
sulphur w.cd ;-t t th e ra te of a!Hntt I pound to .j !.( a ll ons o f wall' r. ll owcvc r, 
th e " r it cr 's x pc ri encc lead -. him to he li c\'c tl1 :t l in th eir prl' sen l f"rm thl' 
brand s of d ry li me sulph11r \\i ll not control thi s pr st a s cfTccti ve ly a s ti l(: better 
brand s of lim e sulphur so lution. 

t\ badly in fcs tc·d o r ·hard slt u1tld receive onr ;lpp li c;-tt ion in No l'l' llli>L' r or 
D cccmb r and a second on ju s t as til i>11cl s swe ll in th sprin g. W I1L·rc til e 
infcs t ;~ ti o n is li ght th e sprin g appli ca ti on is suffi cient. Sc i ct a warm day 11 i1 cn 
there is li tt le o r no brcc7c. Usc pknt y of pr s>urc and il nozz le tl11·owing a 
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rc·asonabl y lin e spray, yet u 11 ~ '' l1i c h will pc•nl'lrale int o prokcll'd pb ccs. 'l'l1 e 
spray so li1ti on kill s by cont act so c·;Jdl sca le mth t l> c: tu ucil l'd . S pr;1 y Jii•Jr u ug lliy 
til c:refo re and be sure th e tip s of ;ill t w igs arc tli u ro ug lli y co;Jtvd. S pray a ll 
tl1 e way till"ll tl1e tr c:e frum a ll a ng le- s. B lotchin g o f fruit is of ten th e fir s t 
sig 11 s of in kst.ll ion th e gTowc r obsl' r vcs. lf owcvc r , uthcr in sec ts III<I Y cau se 
bl o tches on fru it so thi s is n o t a l11ays a sig n tl1at th e ;.ca lc is pre sc• nt. In case 
of dOJil; l sc· Jili t11i gs a nd J.lot c· il cd fr11it t< l Jil e r\ gTi culinr:t l J•:x pnimcnl S ta tion 
for exa min a ti on. 

Jn tile' n11r sny til e li S<.' o f dormant spr :~ys is uo t suffi cic:nl. tu in sure :1gai nst 
th e poss ibilit y of ;. prca d of scale on nur se ry s Joc k. l lnrm;ull ;.pra y;; may con-

1"1 G. 8.-S;tn Jose Sca le. Spra yin g infested peach o rc hard, usin g small barrel outfit 

tro l th e pest but it i s humanly impossibl e to hit a nd ki ll ever y in dividual. For 
thi s r ea son in spection laws require th e d es truc ti on of v isibly in fes tcd trees a nd 
th e f umiga tion or dippin g of a ll oth er su sceptible trees or shrub s before di s
tributing th em. For fum iga ti on usc a n a ir - ti g ht room and hydrocyani c acid 
gas. S ubj ec t th e tre s to th e gas f o r from forty to six ty mimi! s. Th e gas 
is mad e by usin g one oun ce of potassium cyanid e 98% or sod ium cyanid e 130o/o , 
one ounce of comme rcial snlphuri c ac id, a nd t w o or three o un ces of water for 
c~ch one hundred cubi c feet o f space. If th e s tock is li pped, a mi sc ibl e oil 
diluted with twe lve parts o f water ha s g iven bes t results. In spite of th e mos t 
ca re ful work of in spec ti on a nd trc ~tin g of n ur se1·y s tock th e re i s th e cha nce 
th a t some sca le may escape, r esultin g in infes ta tion in th e o rcha rd w he re trees 
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are planted. However, it should be remembered that in recent years most 
new infestations in orchards come from other infested orchards in the vicinity 
rather than on the young trees from the nursery. 

While the scale has done much injury to fruit growing it is now possible tci 
control it very effectiveiy and in good orchard management it is no longer 
feared as a dangerous scourge. The above discussion of the pest on apple holds 
true for other tree fruits as well. 

Other Scale Insects.-The oyster shell scale, the scurfy scale and the 
Forbes scale .are also at times common on apple trees in the nursery and in the 
orchard. Neither of these, however, are likely to cause serious injury to bear
ing trees. In the nursery, on the other hand, they are undesirable and at times 
decidedly injurious. The scurfy scale has a light-colored flaky, armor, the 
oyster shell has a dark oyster-shell-shaped armor and the Forbes a circular 
armor with a shiny orange-colored center or exuvae. 

CoNTROr..-In the propagation of nursery stock select scions free from 
scales. Where nursery stock shows infestation do not use it in filling orders. 
To most fruit growers a scale is a scale and a nurseryman does not want the 
name of distributing scale infested stock. Dipping nursery stock in a miscible 
oil or fumigating with hydrocyanic acid gas will prevent the possibility of 
spread of these scales on the stock. In the orchard where these scales are 
troublesome a dormant spray as for the San Jose scale is helpful, especially for 
the Forbes scale and spring applications of contact sprays as for. plant lice, just 
when the young scales are crawling is very effective in controlling the scurfy 
and oyster-shell scales, since they pass the winter in the egg stage. 

Buffalo Tree-hopper ( C eresa bubalus) .-In old neglected orchards the 
bark of small limbs and twigs is often found to be badly pitted and roughened. 
This is caused by this small insect. In the fall, by means of a small drill or 
ovipositor , the female places her eggs under the bark and this causes small scars 
on the bark. The injury is similar to the work of the Cicada, tho the punctures 
do not go beyond the bark. These eggs hatch in the spring and the young 
nymphs soon leave the twigs and feed on the sap of herbaceous plants, grass 
and the like about the orchard. The only damage done is due to the egg lay
ing and in severe cases it may be considerable. Certain varieties suffer more 
than others. 

In the nursery this injury is usually slight, tho it may be quite noticeable 
especially on scion trees in places where surrounding conditions are favorable 
for breeding. 

CoNTROL.-Where this pest is abundant clean culture in the orchard and 
surrounding fields will help to check the pest and its injury. Repeated mowing 
of grass and weeds in the orchard will help where cultivation is not advisable. 

Periodical Cicada (Tibicen septendecim).-This peculiar insect, as is well 
known, reappears at definite intervals in the form of broods. One form re
appears every thirteen years and the second every seventeen years. In Mis
souri several broods appear, tho only the two heavy 13-year broods are of special 
importance. One of these appeared in the spring of 1920 and will next appear 
in the spring of 1933. The second ~.ppeared last in the spring of 1911 and will 
next appear in the svring of 1924. These two broods are sufficiently heavy and 
widely distributed as to cause a certain amount of damage to the fruit-bearing 
twigs of apples and other fruits over most of the state. This is especially true 
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FIG. 9.-Periodical Cicada; limbs 
split by female Cicada for placing 
eggs (After Riley) 

if orchards and nurseries are near tim
ber land. In this case again the dam
age done is entirely due to injury caused 
by the splitting of the twigs for placing 
the eggs. No injury is done by the in
sect feeding on the trees. 

Newly planted orchards and nursery 
stock suffer most. On bearing trees it 
simply serves as extra twig prunning and 
no serious damage results. 

CoNTROL.-There is no very effective 
treatment to check injury once the adult 
insects arrive in the orchard or nursery. 
Systematic driving will help to some ex
tent. As a precaution one can deter
mine in advance when the next brood will 
appear and if a young orchard is to be 
started select land that has been in culti
vation for more than seventeen years if 
possible and select an orchard site as far 
as possible from timber. This. will insure 
the least possible number of Cicadas in 
the orchard later when the pest appears. 

Insect Pests of Apple Foliage 

This includes a very large group of 
caterpillars, grasshoppers, plant lice, leaf
hoppers, plant bug!; and other more or 
less destructive foliage pests. Where ap
lications of sprays. are recommended they 
are included in the regular spray sche
dule gh e in connection with the control of 
the codling moth on page 22. 

Canker Worms (Alsophila pometaria and Paleacrita vernata).-There 
are two species of canker worms, the fall and spring canker worms. The first 
appears as the adult in the fall and lays eggs while the latter appears in the 
spring. The female moth is wingless. The caterpillars are common dark
colored, span worms and do their destructive work . just before, during and 
following apple blooming time. They often completely destroy the foliage and 
crop of fruit. There is one generation of the pest a year. The caterpillars 
when full fed leave the trees and pupate in the S()i! or rubbish. Here they 
remain until late fall or early spring, depending on the_ species. 

CoNTROL.-The pest is controlled effectively by spraying with an arsenical 
just before the blossoms open, or on isolated trees banding with tangle foot, or 
screen-wire cones is effective since the females are wingless and must climb up 
the trees to deposit eggs. Occasionally these caterpillars may do some damage 
to nursery stock and when they do apply arsenica~ sprays promptly. 

Bagworms (Thridopteryz ephermeraeformis).-This . peculiar cater-



F1c. !I .-Bag-worm; sm;tll npp lc: II' Cl· showi ng wo rk of 
yuun ~: hagworms 

11 
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pil lar, \llril c not prim ar ily a pes t oi tir e o rcharc l a nu nnrsc r y, is of ten a very 
troubl esome an d dc stru cti 1e pes t in til l' nur sl' ry o r o rch a rd. lt p;tsscs l ir e wi n lcr 
in tir e egg s tage in th e la r ge r !Jags ' u sJrrn d cu from l11 ig-s . ln th e spri ng tir e 
<'ggs hat ch :1ncl tlr ry hcg-in feed in g soon af te r trees t·o m e int o fo li :1ge. E::tclt 
calc rpillar makes for i t se l f a !Jag or case as a protcc ti un a nJ la te r it pup:l!cs in 
l iti s . \\ 'hnc :1 lnrnd a nt it wi ll s trip a pplt: trees of tlt cir fuli;t g <' . Tir e acl 11lt ma le 
nwtlr <k l'l· lo ps \\' ings, w hil e lli e f,•mal c r cm :1i n s w illiin h e r pro tcc ti11 g c::tsc 
\I he re late in th e fa ll >li e dc po;, it s her l'gi(S. 

CoN'J' rw r .. - T ite ca lyx s p ray for th e cod lin g m o th w ill :t! so contro l thi s 
pes t. In th e nu rsery spray ea rl y in lh l' sp rin g so as to pui son th yo ung wo rm s. 
J l a nd pi ck in g of th e !.Jags in th e fa ll a ft r th e fo li ag-e is ofT w ill a lso he lp con -

F1 c. 12.-A ppl c tr t'c l ,ea r roll r r; two 
larv:te s li ~ htl y enlaq.:cd (Af ter 

Stt:d man) 

F"'· 13.- Ap pl e 11 cc Leaf r»ll<'r; p 11 pa 
sligll!l y <·nl ;, w·d ( Aftt•r Sr,•d man ) 

F1c. 14.-Apple -tree Leaf-roll er; ad ult s much enlargod (After Stedman ) 
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tro l ll1 c pes t. It ;l!l;tcks var io 11 s cvl· rg rL'l'lls, sl1adc s and on>anil' lli a l sl>ru iJS 
worse, as~ r nk, 11 1:111 ;;ppl · tree,;. 

Leaf-ro lle r (/l rchiJ>s or!f)'J'usf>ilu). - 'l' l tis sntall c tlerpill ar is olll'n \c-ry 
dc ,; lru c ti ve lo fo li age o[ nurstry lrc'l's aud occas ionally to ocarin g appll' Ire ·s. 
It m:ty lta\e tltrcc o r four ], rood s a yea r in l iti s sl:t il' and \l'itl' n aill tnd :tn l th e 
small yc ll o\1 ish milkr s are co l"]' icuiHi s a ],out tilt' nur sL'I'.\' or o >T hard trees. 
Th e "n;dl :1c ti ve ca tnpill :tr s. ro ll "r fold tit <' k:l\t·s 0 11 w l>i l'lt lit e·_\ ll'n l. J t 111:1y 
a lso fc'l'd to sn111c t'~ lc · lft on tilL' fr t1i1 , cspn·i:dl y :tl'lllllll] li11 ' ldo " "lll or stt'lll 
CIHI or \\ i> l'l't.: t wo fr11it s to11cil. 

l'oN'I' I<Ill .. - ti l till ' IIIII" SL'r_\' a r st'llil·;,] S]'l':l." ;q'ld ied jn st :IS fi1t · t ii'IH~< I s of 
yo un g wo nn s l ·q~ itt tl~e..: ir \\n rk lt ;h pr••\t ' l l t·tlli rt·ly t·!Tcrti\c in 111\ L' "f tl1c ! : tr ~l'r 

nnr scric s in till· s t:l ll'. T l1 v dl'\ l' li' llilil' lll <> I til L' pt·s l s l1 1111 id be r:trd 1d y fo l 
ltHH'<i a11< l th e spray app lied bdorl· tl>c .\'" llll f.: \\ornJS fold or c111i till' lt·a\'t·s 
too mu c- h . Jn Lit e orrl>a rd tl> e rq; ul. 1r sumn1<·r ap pli r: >ti " '" pf p11i s1111 ' I" .1_1 s, \\ ill 
contro l a ny ord i11 ary o utl11 cak of ti> L' pot. '1' 1><.: pest p :ISsc·s til e \\ int!'r i11 t l>t' 
eg-g- st:q{e. ' I' I> L' egg-s arc d<'po sit cd 0 11 li 111l.s or twigs i11 sma ll circ11l :t r lig l>t 
pat clt t·s. ~omc 1> <1\'l' usL'd Cli l emul sion spray s to dl' st roy tl> · wi1111 ·r l' .~gs \I ill> 
fa ir re sult s wl> ik ' 'll~t · r s find th em illl: flcc ti ,l' . 

Leaf-crumpler (1\ l illl'ula illlii!l• ' lll'ila) .- 'l' l>c 1!-ai Cl' lllllf•II- r is c"''' of 111 ~ 

n1 US l COIIIIIIOII fll ]i; ll;L' feedi ng c;d l'rpi ]] ars O il )(J IIII J.: tri '\'S in l] ll· (llltLIId Ill" 

nur se ry. Ti1 c caterpill a r is a >m:tll rl'ddi ' l' "r illrm ni , ]> r "l"rt·d ,.,IIt·rpiii :Ir 
wl>icli pr r p:tres , :1 nd li ves wi thin, a 

s lend er, ro iled case. Tl1 · case " 
usu:dl y :IIt ar li ed lo a twig :ul(] I >: > ~ 

onc: u r more leaves a tl :>cli cd lo it. It 
passes til e wint e r as a il :tl f ~ruw u ca t 
c rpill :tr :uHI trans forms to til e <t du lt 

ea rly til e nex t summ er. It fee d s on 
th e fo li age of o th er tree-; , fruit s a nd 

haws. 

CoN'I'I<O I .. - Tl is m ost abund a nt 
on smal l trees a nd in the fal l o r win
ter when til e Jeav s a rc ofT th e trees 
it is a n ea sy ma tt r to se an d re
move by hand tl1 e wint e r cas s con
ta ining th e sma ll ca terpill a rs. An 
a rseni a l spray a ppli cl soon after 

th · fo li age appea rs in th e sprin g is 
a lso e fTec ti ve. Tn th e nu rsery thi s is 
the most pra cti ca l r mccly. Tn th e 
bea ring o rchard th e reg-ui:u 5umm cr 
arsenical sprays contro l thi s a s well 
as o t'l1 cr comm on f oli age- fc cl ing 
ca ferpi lia r s. 

l"JG. 1 5.-l ,eaf ·cr umpl f'r: a, Tube wi th larv:1 
head protrudin g; b, clu slrr of tubes; c, 

hend o( larva, e nl arged; d, moth, enlarger! 

Leaf-miners (SP/>.).- There arc a number o f sma ll ca l rpilbrs whi ch 
li ve and develop within th e c llul a r struc ture of th I aL Th e serpentin e, 
bl otch, trumpet and t ntiform I af-min ers a re th e most comm on ones found 
in the foli age of apple trees. Besicl s th ese th e pi sta l and ciga r cas -b are rs :-~nd 
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the ribbed cocoon makers are also common some seasons. In this state these 
small caterpillars do not often cause serious damage. In 1911 and 1912 the 
unspotted tentiform leaf-miner was very abundant and injured foliage seriously 
tho fortunately it becomes most abundant late in the fall after the crop and 
most of the growth has been matured. In the nursery where apple trees are 
dug and sold as one, two or three-year trees, these caterpillars do no serious 
damage. In the bearing orchard the regular arsenical sprays for fruit pests 
help some and natural parasites also help to prevent serious damage. As a 
rule, therefore, special treatments are unnecessary. · 

Other Foliage Caterpillars.-Besides the foregoing foliage caterpillars 
there are a number of very common species in the nursery and orchard which 
some seasons may attract much attention but which as a rule do not require 
special treatment. The yellow-necked and red-humped apple worms, the fall 
web-worm, apple tent-caterpillar and white-marked tussock moth are the 
more common caterpillars in this group. Every year we have some of these 
present but the amount of foliage they consume is usually not sufficient to war
rant spraying or applying other treatments. 

CoNTROL.-ln the bearing orchard the regular arsenical sprays are entirely 
effective. In the nursery or when injurious on young orchard trees the worms 
may be collected by hand or shaken off and crushed under foot or an applica
tion of an arsenical spray may be made just as the worms begin to attack the 
foliage. 

Grasshoppers (Spp.).-During seasons of heavy grasshopper infestation, 
orchard and nursery trees are sure to suffer where the grasshoppers are per
mitted to migrate from adjoining pastures, meadows or other crops. There 
are three common species of grasshoppers which do this damage, the red-legged, 
differential and two-lived. Where injury occurs it is usually soon after hay 
harvest. The foliage is often completely devoured and serious injury may 
result where the hungry grasshoppers attempt to appease their appetites further 
by gnawing the bark from the twigs and even the trunks of small trees. 

CoNTROL.-Where grasshoppers are abundant on . crops near the orchard 
or nursery one should take precautions early in the summer to prevent trouble 
later. Poison bran bait sown broadcast in infested meadows and other crops 
when the hoppers are yet small will rid the community of the pest. Poison bran 
bait is prepared by mixing dry 50 pounds of bran and two pounds of white 
arsenic or Paris Green and moistening this with about 8 gallons of water with 
which are mixed· 4 quarts of cheap sorghum and the juice and chopped up 
rinds of six lemons. Sow this at daybreak so the hoppers will get it for break
fast while yet moist and attractive. Where this precaution is not taken and the 
hoppers are· feeding on the foliage spray the trees heavily with an arsenate of 
lead solution. 

Plant Lice (Spp.) .-The foliage of apple trees may be seriously in
jured by two common green lice and one rosy louse. The injury is usually 
heaviest early, from the time the buds open until the fruit is well set. During 
the winter the lice eggs may be found attached to limbs and twigs, especially 
in the .leaf scars and other protected nooks. The lice feed by extracting sap 
from leaves, blossoms and setting fruit. This causes a curling of the leaves 
and a knotting and dwarfing of the fruit. In severe cases the crop of foliage 
and fruit may be practically all destroyed. Since the lice are sap feeders, ar-
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"'ni c: tl >pra ys \1:1\'<' nn l' ITvcl "II 111<'111 si ll l'l' il i s inll"" ' ilill' l"r lill'lll to tak · 

poi s .. n i11to til<'ir sl"madts. 

l'o i\ 'J' IWI .. In til<' lll· :1rin.~· urcl1 :1rd \\ll<'r<· tl1v pl:i111 licv :1r<· inj11riou s >pray 

' ' . 

F tt .. 16.- l'l aut il cl': J, \\' IIII er l'g'I{S 11 11 tw ig; 2, Ji .. · t · Oil l ip uf 

npplc twig; 3, drvc lopiiiL' Ill jlf lu ll '\(', (· nl:l. I"J.{(' d 

F1 c. 17.-l'l a nl li ce; appl es d wa rfed du e to plant louse inj ury. (i\f lcr 'J'albcJ' I) 
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with a 11i co litJ c so lu tio11 promptl y . I t may be combin ed w ith the n"~ ul ar c luster 
o r ca lyx spra ys. Comm e rcial ni colitt e sul pktle conl a inin ~ ~U '/a ni c"li ne used 
at th e ra te o f one pint to one hun d n:d ga ll o ns o f w:tlcr u r co11l1Jin ..: d with o ne 
hundred ga ll ons of rcgul:tr spray mi x lmc is v c•ry e iT cc li vt·. O n )Ottn ..; o rclt :>rd 
trees th e sa m solu ti on m ay i.J e used . ln tit ,; nurse ry w here th e IHtd s, lc:t l'cs 
a nd g r0\1 in g tip s arc hc in g injur d spray pro mpt ly with li> c 11i co lin c so l11ti on 
or where pr:tdi ca l dip th e in fe 5lcd tip s in th e so luti o n . 

L eaf-hoppers.-,\pplc tr L'S in t he nurse ry and o r cha rd a r c a tt ac k ed by 
t 110 (() tlll11()11 lco~f - I H>pJ!c· r s . l11 t ill· o rc l> :lld lit e rose k a f-lt o pp c r a 11d lit ,; app le 
k af ho ppe r are ofll'll L> u llt 1cr) lrrJilhk som e w hil • on nur sery s toc k lit e l:lli<' r 
is <'SJ1Cr ia ll y injttri uu;;. 

S in ce 19 10 lh ,. :q >plc k:tf ltop pn (l;lllf•ortst' ll '/llld i) lta s r ·pcaledl y :lilr;t,· tl'd 

a ll cnti on in th e tlttr "· ri c·s of till' s l:t ll' . l11 l CJ il a nd 1!! 12 it \\a S c•spcc i:tl ly ill 
juri us. l .ike lit e plant lice it fl'< ·d o; l ty l'X lr:t clill g- s: tp fr o m l ite yo 11n~ k aves 
bo th as th e imm a ture nym plt a 11d a s th e ad nll. Tlti s ca 11 scs a c nrli11 g of tlt e 
lca 1 l' S all :tcked 'oO!lH'II it:tl lik e pl a n I I(I USC i11jnry. Tlt c charac lc ri sli c w hi i<' 
spcc kll'd a ppea ran ce o n lit e IIJIJI CI' ' lt rfacc of injll red leav es o n IJe:tr in g tree s is 
less prOII OIIII Ced on tit (• ) 0 1111 g vigo ro 11 s nur se ry I rees lit o in se ve re ca ses it m:1 y 
slt ow liP sonll' . Thi s >. pcc ics pa >scs lit e wi nt er in th e :-td ll lt win g-e d s tage in 
dry g r:1ss a nd a liter pr o tec ti on a bo ut li t· orc l> ard or nur sery. In lit e spri11 g 

FI C. 18.-Apl>lc L eaf·hop per; trap used f or runn in g ove r rows of nursery trec.s tu ca ll: h 
ad u lt len f· l10ppers 
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they fly to the apple tree to feed and deposit eggs. During the summer in 
Missouri this species develops three or four broods usually increasing in abun
dance towards fall. Besides apple it also breeds on and injures the foliage and 
young growth of Norway and hard Maples as well as certain vegetables. 

In Missouri the rose leaf-hopper (Empea rosea) seldom attracts attention 

in the nursery but is very abundant toward the close of the season on bearing 
apple trees. This fall (1920) the pest was so abundant in orchards in central 

Missouri that much of the apple foliage was badly injured and the air was 
often so full of the adult hoppers that they annoyed one working in or passing 
thru the orchard. 

This species is creamy white to light yellow in color with a tinge of orange 
on the face of the male. It passes the winter in the egg stage under the bark 
of apple and rose. It is also multiple brooded and is most abundant in late fall. 

CoNTROL.-In the nursery, leaf-hoppers may be controlled with a fair de
gree of success by using a large trap including sticky shields for catching the 
adults as well as the older nymphs. In this state spraying with nicotine solu
tion or oil emulsions have not proven to be practical on any large scale. One 
thorough application of a contact spray to control the first brood of nymphs 
in the spring will reduce later injury but a trap with sticky shields can be run 
more economically and effectively and where used by nurserymen it has re
placed the use of sprays. 

In the orchard spraying is usually unnecessary and at best not very ef
fective. Thorough destruction of the overwintering adults of the apple leaf
hopper where they collect in grass and other protection is a more ·practical 
check on this species. This is not effective against the rose leaf-hopper, how
ever, since it passes the winter as the egg under the bark. Fortunately the rose 
leaf-hopper becomes alarmingly abundant only toward fall when its injury to 
foliage is less important.. 

Tarnished Plant-bug (Lygus pratensis).-This pest is one of the most im

portant pests of budded nursery stock. It does injury in the orchard, too, but 
its most prominent injury is in the nursery. It is a world-wide pest of various 
crops and plants and is a rn:ost difficult pest to completely control. 

In the nursery the injury is done early in the spring when the overwinter
ing adults suck sap from and blight the young buds and growth. Peaches are 
especially subject to their attack tho cherry, pear and other stock also suffer. 
The insect is multiple brooded and lives thru the winter in rubbish as the adult 
winged bug. Typical "stop-back," "bush-head" and other similar injury to nurs
ery stock is largely the work of this pest. Often entire blocks of nursery 

stock are so attacked that few or no trees of marketable grade may be saved. 
Hundreds of acres of nursery stock are damaged every year by this pest. 

CoNT:S.OL.-This pest breeds primarily on weeds in or near the nursery and 
passes the winter in rubbishnear the nursery. The first treatment to consider, 
therefore, is clean culture in the nursery and make sure that draws, fence rows 
and neighboring fields do not serve as breeding places for this pest. Then 

make sure that all harboring places are burned over or plowed under during 
the late fall or winter. This will prevent much of the danger. 

When the pest begins its destructive work on the trees in the spring sys
tematie driving or heavy rains or other 'means of driving the pest from the 
trees will check injury. If the injury does not occur until growth has well 
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F1 c . 2 1.-'l'arni shed Pl ant-bug; life cyc le uf pest show in g egg, fi ve n ymph and adull sta;..:-t.'s. 
l ·: n la rge<l 
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sla rt ed on e r :111 t l's h:q><· injltrt·d It t'<'' lo, pnnnn g. ll li\\l'\<'1' , .1 •on11 g loilol s or 
l111 dtkd !> lur k m:ty I"· killl'd tol ll ri .~ l t l :1n d li te 1n·,., It ~>!. In lit<' to rr h.t rd thl' 

1 ·1~.. 'l'aln h lH·d I' Lu d ln 1 ~: ' ' · ittjlltl ·d Jll"dtfl I tt "~'" 11 1 
n,,, ... ,., ,\' ,, ,\, .. ; "· ,·],, ., \ , " ' " .. r ,, , ..... !-! l ilt\\ i 11 g J,u :-~ 1 , lll'ild 
11r l .YI •il' ;tl inj ury d•Hi t II\ tht !' l"., l 

1"''1 s<·ldom rt ·qnir,· s a lll'nliotl lou ! lll'l'd s :utd 1\ inil' r ntloloi slt slt " itld :tl \\:1_1'' l ~e 

dt•s trn.ll' tl ' " :" ' " J' l'< ' ll'llt !ltv p<·s t from ncr IJ<·comin g :dllntol .t ttl. 

Appl e Fruit In ·ects 

In :\ 1 i" tll tri lit< ' appk 1\orm Pr l'tH IIi11 g nwtlt and !ltv pl11n1 r url'!tlin :til' lite· 
I\\O mo sl impotl rlltl in wr ls :t lt. te kin g !Itt ' frtt il. Th e S; 111 .los" " ·:de in " ·;ti c 
iu fl' s icd o rclt :t rd s abo Sl'itle s 0 11 !It! ' ftttil sn iously dama giu g il. ()[ l ite le ss 
imporl a ttl frttil JI L's l so v.<· lt:t l<' pl:tnl liLT, i<'"<· r :tppk 11orm, appk r ttrcttli o, apple 
11\ag!(n[ :l lld rt ntt111h L·r of C:t il'r piJJ ar s ll lticit lll :IY fetd Oil Jf tc surfan• tof Jil t' fruiJ 
tltrlloUl lit e season. ll olll'lc r, Jlt c spt ayi 11 f< sclt vd ulv, dir,·c lt'd csp<·c ia ll y a t till' 
r od liu g moth and phtm rmc ttli o, is so arra 11 ged as to prolt'cl lit e fr11it :tl so front 
tlt osc pc -. Js or k sscr importan rc. 

Codling Moth (Carf> llr'II/'S<I f>olllrllll'lla). Tlti s sma ll pes t in ill!' pin k-
""rm fee din g s tage is kn W I\ to a ll 1\ Jt n l':l l appl es. Jt Jt a s iol'l'n a i' l'S l of 
apple s from th e !':tr ly days and in nc glecicd orcha rd s it ruin s mosl u [ Jlw 
fruit. Tt s devc lopm nt and injury lo fr nil is in fl tt cnrcd both by r lim:lli c on
d iti on a nd it s 6 ographi ca l localion. In :lt li ss tJ ttri lit e pest deve lops normall y 
1110 fttl l hr liods ami a t tim es tltrce, or in lit e O zark scr li on even a pa rtia l rour lit 
hrood, stlme claim . ll owt•ve r0 !h e (ontrol mca snrcs in l ite pa> l. kt vc lor('n di 
rected primari ly at th sprin g <t nd sttmm cr hro ds. 

:\ i'OT II.- Tit • au ult motlt ex pa nd s about tltrcc- fourlit s a n inclt and is not 
ofte n obse rved about lit e trees. Wit<•tt at rest il s win gs ar · fo lded ovl' r lit e 
bad' a nd th e irreg ttl ar g ray an d brown hand s 0 11 the fo re win gs g i1c it a gray
ish-brown app a rance. lt b comes ac ti ve about dark and dcpo~ it s it s eggs 
mostly on th e leaves surroundin g fruit clu s ters, tho occasiona lly on tit c sid e or 
fruit s. 

Ecc.- The egg is a p a r ly-w hite, sca le- like objec t whi ch c:w he det ec ted 
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o nl y af ter ca rcftli search. 'J'It c eg<;s hat ch in altout a \\CL·k, <kpl'ndin ~ ttpon the 
tl'mperat ure. 

LAHVA.- Tit c yo un g bn :t, like lite egg i s ' mall and diffi ·ttll lo sec with th e 
un a ided rye. 1 f lt alc lt ~d IIL·ar fruit th e larva in tim e ma y r<'ach th e fruit and 
ga in ent rance. In time it makt.· s it s way to lit e core a nd la ter feed s on lit e 
St'cds and ' "rroundin g part of th e appk. 'J'It e 1:\rva at fir st is li ght Inti nsnally 
take s on a more or le ss di stin ct pink co lor. lt fc ·d s for abo nl one month a nd 
w h n full fed is abont three fourth s an inrh in length. O n maimin g- tlt e lar va 
leaves th e fruit, spin s a cocoon in some prot ec ted place, sucit a s ttnd cr th e bark 
of th(' trrc and in tim e pupates. 

l' u t•A .- Th c pnpa is a small browni sh object very similar to ot her related 
spcc tes. J l i ~ al•onl nn e-half an inclt lung :tnd i s ft tnnd in 'i id c a small Inti rather 
firm cocoon. In tit ' stnnm er it n snall y rL·mains in th e pupa sta ge for from 
aho 111 on<' week to ten days and tltL·n emerges a s th e adult. 

Tit i11 scc t p;~ sscs tite wint er in th larva l stag-e in tit c coco n prot ctcd 

Pt e. 23 .- Codting mut h: stages of de ve l· 
''l'ment aud in jury to app le (Af ter Riley) 

und •r th e bark o f the tree or about 
app le hoxes, p e ns or where apples 
were s tored f"r a time aft ' r 1 ickin g . 
'J'Itc larvae pupate just before apples 
hcg in to bl om and t he adu lt s emerge 
soon aft er th e blosso ms drop. Eggs 
arc soo n dcp s it d and th e fir s t 
young larvae begin to hat h abo ut 
two weeks af ter the hlosso ns arc a ll 
(l ff. 

Those worms wh ich ga in acce ss l 

fruit become fullfed 111 ab ut a 
month, when they I ave th e fruit , 
s pin th eir ·oeoon and later em rgc 
a s t h e summer bra d m ths. I n 
cen tra l M isso uri th ·sc u sua ll y appear 
on wi ng dut· in g th e llrs t ten days of 
Ju ly. II a wever·, th ey may be has
tened or retarded in thi cr d evelop-
nt c nt lly temperature s o each fruit 

g t·owe r s ho uld determine the date of emc rgc n c of the summer brood 
f moths in hi s own r chard. This h e can do eit h er b y co ll ect-

ing a few wormy app les in Jun e, a n d putt in g them in a ti g ht b x r 
other container where late r the emergin g of the moths can be obse rved or by 
pulling rag bands on a few trees under which th e worms will collec t to pupate, 
a nd w here th e fir st emerging of adu lts can easi ly be determined. It is impor
tan t to know w h n th Jul y or summ r brood of moth s eme rge so as to prop
er ly time th e Ju ly application of spray. 

Where a third brood develops the moths emerge late in A ugust and the 
small worms may be found in th e fruit at picking tim e in the fal L In th e 
south ern part of th e s ta te sp ring opens ea rlier a nd the pest has a lon ger breed
ing season. This permi ts th e pest to develop more b.roods a nd to do more 
damage to th e fruit 

During th e presen t spring, summer and fa ll conditions tn Mi ssouri have 
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F1 c. 25.-Cod lin g moth ; App les too far adva uced for ca lyx spray. (Af te r 
1'a lhert) 
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been somewhat abnormal and an unusually large number of worms appeared 
late and the fall injury has been unusually severe, even in some sprayed or
·chards. 

CoNTROL.-In the control of this pest we depend primarily on spraying. 
Some relief comes from the proper disposal of wormy fruit and the attraction 
·of insectiverous birds to the orchard, but the real relief comes from a system
atic use of insecticides. The spray schedule for apple is arranged first of all 
to reach the codling moth, but the different applications are so timed and so 
combined as to reach all the important fruit and foliage insects as well as 
those fungi which also must be controlled. This schedule may include all or 
part of the following applications, depending on conditions in the orchard. 

DoRMANT SPRAY.-This spray is needed only when San Jose scale is pres
·ent. It may be either a lime-sulphur solution or an oil emulsion as outlined 
under the control of San Jose scale. 

CLUS'l'ER SPRAY.-This is given just before the blossoms open but after 
the cluster buds separate. If plant lice, canker worms and apple scab are 
also to be controlled, the spray solution should include one and a half gallons 
lime sulphur solution, one pound powdered arsenate of lead or two pounds of 
paste arsenate of lead and one-half pint of 40% nicotine sulphate to fifty gal
'lons of water. 

CALYX SPRAY.-This is given just after the most of the blossoms are off 
-and before the calyx ends of the young fruits close. It includes the same ma
terials as the cluster spray, except, where the louse is under control, omit the 
·nicotine sulphate. 

CuRCULIO OR SECOND APPLE-WORM SPRAY.-Where curculio or apple blotch 
:are not important, repeat the calyx spray in about two weeks. Where curculio 
;is bad apply this spray in about one week after the calyx spray and repeat it 
two or three weeks later. If apple blotch is present use 3-4-50 Bordeaux mix
ture for the one and a half gallons of lime sulphur solution in this and the 
following spray. 

Local conditions will necessarily vary the time of application· and the mix
ture for this and the one or two additional sprays which it may be necessary 
to apply in close succession. It is well for all fruit growers to keep this in 
mind and consult with the spray specialists of the College of Agriculture when 
·conditions are abnormaL 

]ULY SPRAY.-This is applied just before the apple worms of the second 
·or summer brood hatch and begin to enter the fruit. It usually includes one 
and a half gallons of lime sulphur· solution and one pound powder or two 
·pounds paste arsenate of lead to fifty gallons of water. If blotch is present the 
Bordeaux is used as the fungicide in place of the lime sulphur solution. 

Where additional broods of the codling moth or where summer and 
fall fruit diseases are destructive it may be necessary to put on additional ap
·plications and the College of Agriculture should be consulted regarding these. 

Plum Curculio (Conotrachelus nenuphar).-This small snout beetle is 
abundant thruout the state. It breeds primarily in plums and peaches but 
·Often does serious damage to apples. It attacks apples both for feeding and 
for ovipositing, but only a small percentage of the eggs deposited in apples suc
·ceed in maturing. The crescent gashes made by the adult beetle usually heal 
-over later tho often they serve as entrance places for the small apple worms and 
for various fungi. 
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w hen th ey b g in to nllack th e fn1it, a nd th e reby destroy th 111 . S in ce thi s spc-
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cies breeds largely in stone fruits, injury to apples can be greatly reduced if 
peaches, plums and cherries are not planted in or near the apple orchard. 

San Jose Scafe.-As previously mentioned, the scale settles on the fruit 
as weJI as on the foliage and the timber of the tree. The crop on scaly trees 
may be practicaJiy ruined. Its market value is reduced and the quality of· the 
fruit is also injured. If remedial measures previously discussed are applied to 
protec;t the tree the fruit will also be protected. The dormant spray is neces
sary as the summer sprays are too weak to control the pest to any extent. 

Plant Lice (Spp.).-When the plant lice are abundant on buds, foliage 
and twigs at blooming time and soon thereafter the young fruit is also sure 
to suffer. The lice sucking sap from the young fruits cause a dwarfing or com
plete check in it5 normal growth. This reduces the yield as well as quality. If 
necessary sprays to protect foliage and growth are applied, the fruit also wilt 
be protected. 

Lesser Apple Worm (Enormonia p1·univora).-This small caterpillar 
somewhat resembles the real apple worm, tho it is smaller and usually of a 
deeper pink color. It feeds just under the skin of the fruit producing a min'ed
like effect. Its life cycle and feeding habits are quite similar to those of the 
apple worm and the regular spray applications for the latter will control it as 
weJI. For the past several years in Missouri this pest has been of. comparatively 
little importance. 

Apple Curculio (Anthonom1ts quadrigibbus) .-This snout beetle, may 
becom~ very destructive to apples, tho as a rule it is the work of the plum 
curculio that causes most damage in Missouri. Its life cycle is similar to that of 
the plum curculio except that it seems to enter hibernation quarters earlier and 
thereby does less injury to the fruit by feeding in the summer and fall. It 
makes a sma11 circular opening in the surface of the fruit and hollows out below 
in the flesh of the young apple a cylindrical egg cavity. The surrounding tissue 
then hardens, causing a characteristic deformity of the fruit. 

CoNTROr,.-Spray applications help some as with the plum curculio but 
they must be supplemented with clean orchard practices and prompt disposal 
of infested windfall apples early in the. season. 

Other Fruit-feeding Caterpillars (Spp.).-Some· seasons green and 
ripening apples are more or less injured by different caterpillars. The green 
fruit worms and the apple leaf-roJier are often quite troublesome. They may 
eat rounded holes in the fruit or irregular gashes about the stem or blossom 
end. · Where a regular system of summer sprays, including an arsenical, is ap
plied year after year, these caterpillars do little damage. 

INSECT PESTS OF THE PEAR 

In Missouri the pear is attacked by only a few of the worst pear pests. 
San Jose scale, codling moth, curculio, and blight are most commonly com
plained of on pear. Pear slug may do considerable damage but pear psylla and 
blister mite are seldom of serious consequences. The discussions on apple in
sects covers also pear injury and a separate discussion is unnecessary· here. 

In the nursery do n'ot grow pear trees near old blighted trees and do not 
permit wild haws to stand in or near the pear blocks. Pear trees should be 
carefully gone over so that all trees which may show the least signs of blight 
are detected and thrown out. 
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Pear Slug (Jiriaraul{'uid, ·s /iuuu i11u). Tl1i , JIL'' l alta ·ks l l1v fuli 1 ·.<' (l[ 

pv:1r <ltHI chn ry of ten very bauly. li is a snt:dl g r<·<·lli slt, slim y \\'O rm sillti !:tr 

to till· t osc s l u ~,:" ~ lid r<·laivd specie s. Oftl'n a dn1cu tn ay fcL·d oo1 •J ilL' !v:tf, (IJll 

sumin g- lit e surface byl'r, which ca uses the kaf to dry up. The pt•s t dnvlops 

l11u i>r1>ods a year, the adu lt s of the lir st appearing' in jun ~ 1\ ltilr tltt ' :u lults 

of tit Sl'COnd appear in i\ ug tt sl. Thl' fir st J,ruod is mo st dt·s tru cti lt'. 

'!'Itt' pes t att ac ks t ltc foli:1 gc of lrtTS boi h in thl' nurse ry and in till' orcha rd . 

1\ s ;, rtde r lt l'rry is :lti :'H' kl'd morl' St' l'<'rt· ly !hall pl'ar . 

F H~ . 2K. l 'car s lug : a, Adu lt femal e saw fl y: b, larva Cll · 

largt.·tl; c, IJ::ack view of samr; d, inj un·d !(·aves wit h 

larvae, natu ral size. (Aftt'r Marlatt) 

ON'I'llOt .. - Where th reg u lar summ e r spray's are app li d to b arin g trees 

ihe pes l wi ll be controll ed . O n nurse ry slock tltc pesl can be contro ll ed by 

<lu stin g o r spraying w ith a n arsenica l. 

INSECT PESTS OF THE PEACH 

The peach in th e nur s ry a nd orchard is not subj ect lo as ma ny pests as is 

th e app le, h ow ver, th e re a r a numb r o ( impo rtant p ach pcsls. 0 f these 

the peach -tree borer, th e Sa n J ose scale, the p lum curculio, th e tarni shed plant 

bu g, th e peach !wig-borer, the shot-hole borer, and bla k peach aphi s are usua lly 

the most impor tan t. 

P each-tree Borer (Sa11niuoidca e;ri liosa).-Thi s is a cat rpi llar bor r 

which, whi le especia lly imp rt a n t in the o rcha rd, may a t limes a ttac k oltl e r peach 

stock in th e nursery. Ils presence is u sua lly read ily r cogni zed hy the a ppear 

a nce of peach gum about th e base of th e tree . . The borer va ri es from a ve ry 

tin y w hiti sh ca terpi lla r to one a n in ch long and of a y ll owi sh-white color. It 

works between the bark a nd the wood from a few inches above the ground 

usual ly to a few inches below ground. The adult moth resembl s a wasp in 

a ppearan ce and action. Th e male has t ransparent wings and lhe body sleel

~l u e in color w ith yell ow on th e tip wh ile the f emn.l e is larger, wi ngs more 
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F tc. 2(1. l' c•ac h Tn·c· 1\ Hrt ·r: t'ruwns t1f p< ·ac h lrn·s s h<•Wing- IH,r er s and injury. (, \ft c r 
Chand In) 

of rl'pcllin g· or protecti ng pa int s slt o uld a lways lie supp \cm('n\ cd li:l' c\c;m 
cu!Jure and the• rcm ul'rt l of o lu wo rthl ess, ho rC'I'- brccdin g peac \1 trees and 
snags. In th e nur se ry do n o t ho ld O\'e r :~ n y o ld trees as breedin g pl aces fo r 
bo re r s and kee p tl1e yo ung peac h hl or ks as far as possibl e from o ld peach o r 
p lum trees. Do no t se ll peac h tr ees w hi ch show s ig n s o ( b~in g in fes tcd with 
bo rer s, unl ess th ey a rc fumi ga ted. 

Badly in fcs ted trees should be wo rm ed in th fall nnd again lnle in M ay 
befo re Jh e m oth s hegin to 111 rge. D ig away the dirt a nd g 11111 a nd w ith a 
knife hl :1 dc locate ;mel des troy th e bo re rs with out injurin ll' th e tree mo re th a n 
necessary. A fter th e bo re r s a re r m oved in late May pai nt or spr;1y th e trunk 
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San J ose Scale.- 'J'J,i s l•t·s l ,\ltd it s l'l •lllrol "" ll\':ll·l1 is l:ir ;.: t·ly .1 dnpli ca tion 
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lillll' sttlpltttr so luti on . I >o nnl " "' lit<' onlin :tr\ L'l >l lttlll'rci :d linh· stilpllttr for 
~ pr :t.\ ill l.!, pl';tr!Jl 'l.; \\lien in k llf ;t ..; il ill jllrl' .., r i dio~ .,: l ', . \ -., :t cli i!Jl l.\ 111 ~ pr : t .\, ItO\\ 

<' l' l' r , it ;, :<II ri ~ l tt f< •r co ntro ll in .~ S:111 .lose sr:til'. 

Tarn is h ed P lant-bug.- 'l'lti s pv sl il:t s :t l r<·: t<l v J,<·<· tt di sc tt sst·d 111o r,• t'' l' <'-

•· iall y :1..., :t pe ... t 11l lltlr ... t·ry 1..\ork . 11t':lt'lt 1 111r ~c ry ~ ~~~ t.'k ..., ,,rf l· rs nHHl' tll.tll nll~t · r 

F1 c. 30.- 1\ •ach twi g H ,,n.: r · 
injured p<: ac h h11d : 

s lJtm ing Jan·a. 111.1pa and 
( i\ ft t r ~ lariat I) 

F1c. 3 1.-nlrtck l'l·adJ Aphi s ; 
pt'ill'h frt'f' show in g· li ce on ruots 
( AftL·r ST nit h) 
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types tho pear, cherry, and apple may also suffer from the pest. In the bearing 
orchard peach does not suffer much injury. 

Peach Twig-borer (Anarsia lineatella) .-This small caterpillar is often 
very injurious to buds and new growth on both nursery and orchard trees. 
Bearing trees are usually more seriously injured than younger trees. In the 
summer and fall it is also often quite troublesome, working into the fruit around 
the stem end or where fruit cracks. Late peaches suffer most. 

It passes the winter as a young larva in a · small chamber made in the bark 
usually at the fork of two small twigs. In the spring these larvae bore into 
buds and tips of new growth often killing several buds before maturing. These 
pupate in curled leaves or other protection and the small, dark-gray moth soon 
emerges to lay eggs for the next generations. . The later generations work 
more in the fruit and less in the twigs. 

CoNTROL.-This pest is usually most abundant on neglected trees tho welt 
kept peach orch:uds may become seriously injured. The best means of reaching 
the pest is to apply the lime sulphur spray in the spring just as the young 
larvae are leaving their winter .quarters. The spray may be applied, after the 
buds begin to open but before the blossoms are open, with effective results on 
the borer and yet not seriously injure the peach foliage. 

SHOT-HOLE BORER.-This species has been discussed under the apple insects 
and the same treatments recommended there will control the pest on peach 
trees. 

Black Peach Aphis (Aphis persicae-niger).-This louse has been re-
ported on peach in Missouri but thus far no serious injury has occurred. It 
works on the roots and in the summer some may come up on the leaves and 
twigs. It resembles other plant lice in feeding "habits by extracting sap. It is a 
very dark-colored louse. 

CoNTROL.-!£ nursery stock becomes infested it should be thoroughly fumi
gated before being disposed of. In the orchard nicotine sulphate sprays are 
effective where the louse appears above ground and tobacco dust is suggested 
for the root form where injurious. Thus far this species has not done any 
appreciable injury in the state. 

The most up-to-date peach orchards of the state usually receive clean cul
ture which materially reduces the favorable conditions for various insects. 
It is usually the neglected orchard where the above insects are most abundant 
and ir{j urious. 

INSECT PESTS OF PLUM AND CHERRY 

Plums and cherries are subject to about the same insects as peaches. The 
San Jose scale attacks certain types of plum and sweet cherries very badly. The 
plum curculio attacks the fruit of plums and cherries often completely destroy
ing the crop. The peach-tree borer may also do some damage on both plum and 
cherry. The peach terrapin scale also attacks plum. The plum louse and the 
cherry louse are also injurious some seasons. The cherry scale often becomes 
injurious.. The cherry maggot is seldom injurious to cherries in the 'state as 
is also true of the apple maggot or railroad worm in apples. Where plum and 
cherry are attacked by pests discussed under apple and peach insects simply 
refer to recommendations given under those fruits. 

Rusty Brown Plum Louse (Aphis setoriae) .-This dark-brown louse 
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is usually most injurious early in the season. It also attacks peach. It attacks 
the leaves and young growth. Where abundant one application of the regular 
nicotine spray will control the pest. It is not often that sprays are necessary 
on nursery stock. 

Che·rry Louse (M:::;~zus cerasi).-,-This pest is most severe on sweet 
cherry trees in the nursery. Injury on bearing trees is usually slight. Prompt 
applications of the nicotine spray or the dipping of the tips in the solution will 
give relief. 

Cherry Scale (Aspidiotus fo rbesi) .-This scale is found commonly on 
both bearing cherry and apple in this state. Occasionally it seriously encrusts 
cherry trees. It may also appear on young trees in the nursery, especially ap
ples where the scions are taken from trees showing infestation. Nursery stock 
showing any signs of this scale should be discarded. Bearing trees showing 
any serious infestation should be given one thorough application of lime sul
phur as for San Jose scale. Apply it in the spring as growth starts. 

Cherry Fruit-flies.-Where injury from these result, it is the work of 
the white maggot stage in the fruit. In the east these maggots do much dam
age to cherries but in this state it is seldom that they are found in the fruit. 
Where cherries are found to be wormy it is usually the work of the footless 
grub of the plum curculio as discussed earlier under apple insects. The f ruit 
flies feed on sweets for a time after emerging in the spring and later deposit 
eggs in the green fruit. To control the pest therefore a small quantity of a 
poisoned sweet syrup, consisting of four pounds arsenate of lead to one hundred 
gallons of water sweetened with cheap molasses may be sprayed or sprinkled on 
the cherry foliage at the time the flies are emerging. Some claim that one or 
two applications, of two pounds . of powdered arsenate of lead tO. fifty gallons 
of water, to the foliage just as the flies are emerging gives results. 

INSECT PESTS OF GRAPES 

In this state the grape scale, leaf-hopper, various leaf feeding beetles and 
caterpillars, fruit worm and curculio are the more troublesome pests on grape 
in the nursery and vineyard. Unfortunately the grape is not grown as abun
dantly in the states as it should be. However, as a consequence of this the 
insect problem on grape is not so important a one with us as is the case in large 
grape-growing sections of the country. 

Grape Scale (Aspidiotus uvae).-Not infrequently in the vineyard this 
small armored scale injures or kills grape vines outright. It works on the 
canes more or less protected by the loose bark on the older growth. Where 
injurious, it can be controlled by pruning and spraying, when the vines are 
dormant, with lime sulphur solution diluted with eight parts of water as for 
the San Jose scale. Where the loose bark is abundant tear it away before 
spraying. In some cases San Jose scale, which is a close relative of the grape 
scale attacks and destroys grape vines in this state. In the nursery grape 
scale is of no serious consequence. 

Grape Leaf-hopper (Typhlocyba comes).-This small yellow and red 
marked leaf-hopper is common on grapes and related vines every year, seriously 
injuring the foliage and thereby affecting the growth of the · vines and the 
crop. The nymphs and adults extract sap from the lower surface of the leaves 
causing them to appear specked with white spots and where the injury is se-
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vere the leaves turn brown and drop prematurely. This is perhaps the most 
common and most injurious pest of grapes in this state. 

The pest passes the winter in the adult winged stage in rubbish in the vine
yard or nearby along fences or where dry grass, leaves or other protection is 
found. Early in the spring the adults may extract sap from other plants until 
the grape foliage develops when they attack it and lay their eggs in the lower 
surface of the leaves. Virginia creeper on buildings is also similarly attacked. 
In Missouri seve1·al generations are developed each year, the pest becoming 
more abundant and injurious toward fall. 

CoNTROL.-Clean culture in and· near the vineyard especially in the winter 
to destroy the overwintering adults is the first practical treatment to apply. 
When the pest is abundant spray with nicotine sulphate using one-hal.£ pint to 
fifty gallons of water when the early brood of nymphs begins to appear on the 
lower surface of the leaves. Use a penetrating mist spray and make sure that 
the lower surface of the leaves are thoroughly sprayed. If not entirely effec
tive repeat it later for succeeding generations of nymphs. It is not effective in 
killing the winged adult. Sticky shields have now largely given way to sprays. 
In the nursery the pest can be very effectively controlled with the nicotine 
spray. 

Leaf-feeding Beetles and Caterpillars (Spp.).-In Missouri, the rose 
chafer and the grape-vine flea-beetle are the two most important beetles attack
ing grape foliage .. The grape root-worm and the adult leaf-feeding beetle is 
present but thus far has done no appreciable injury. Of the caterpillars, the 
leaf-folder, the eight-spotted forester, and the plume-moth are most commonly 
found injuring tbe foliage of gra:pe. A number of other species feed on grape 
but only rarely destroy much foliage. In the nursery the leaf-roller is usually · 
the only species that reqt1ires attention. 

CON1'ROL.-·Where the foliage of grape is being injured by chewing insects 
one or more applications of an arsenical spray will usually destroy the pest and 
save the foliage and fruit. In case of the rose-chafer poison sprays are less 

·effective. For this pest use three pounds of powdered arsenate of lead and 
two quarts of a cheap grade of molasses to fifty gallons of water. The molas-. 
ses hides the taste of the poison and the stronger spray will kill many of the 
beetles. However, one should supplement the sprays with hand work as the 
foliage may be badly damaged in a few hours in case of a severe outbreak. 
Where sprays are to be applied do not wait until the leaves are folded or until 
the pest has done serious damage. On a few vines hand work will prove en
tirely effective. 

Grape-berry Moth (Polychrosis viteana) .-This small caterpillar is 
more or less injurious every year on the fruit. . It is to the grape what the 
codling' moth is to apple. There are normally two generations a year. The 
winter is passed in the pupa stage on the grape .leaves. The adults emerge and 
lay eggs so that the young worms are ready to begin feeding on the young set
ting fruits. These mature and the second generation of worms work on and 
in the fruit toward ripening time. 

'!'he caterpillar varies in color from greenish-brown to purple and when 
full fed is neady one-half an inch .long. The adult is smaller and darker than 
tho somewhat resembling the codling-moth in general wing markings. The 
presence of the pest on grape is easily detected by the reddish blotches on 
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unripe fruits and the small worm feeding inside the fruit or where two fruits. 
touch. 

CoNTROL.-Where this pest is injurious an arsenical spray, combined with 
Bordeaux mixture for grape diseases, should be applied just after the blos
soms are off and young fruits begin to set well. It is well to repeat this in 10 
clays and where injury is especially severe spray again early in July just as the 
worms of the second generation begin to hatch and attack the fruit. One 
.pound of powdered arsenate of lead in fifty gallons of 4-S-50 Bordeaux should 
be used. 

Supplement the sprays each year by gathering and burning or plowing 
undef all grape leaves in the late fall. 

Grape Curculio ( Craponius inaeqttalis) .-This small snout beetle is 
often very injurious to the fruit, especially in the southern part of the state. 
There is one main generation each year. The beetles begin making egg punc
tures after the fruits are about half grown and may continue until the earlier 
varieties ripen. The adult feeds to som.e extent on the foliage and where 
arsenical sprays are applied at regular intervals to keep poison on the foliage 
the pest can be successfully controlled. The adults pass the winter in rubbish, 
so clean culture in and near the vineyard during the fall and winter will reduce 
the number of adults that appear in the vineyard the next summer. The sec
ond spray for the grape-berry worm will help materially with the curculio. 

In Missouri our larger nurserymen grow comparatively little of their grape 
stock so that the nurserymen's problem of handling insect pests on grape stock 
is a comparatively small one as compared with other types of nursery stock. 

INSECT PESTS OF GOOSEBERRY AND CURRANT 

Only three insects are· of special. importance on gooseberries or currants in 
Missouri. The San Jose scale is often found on currants and the imported 
currant worm and currant louse are to be met with every year. The various 
other insects reported as attacking the stems, foliage and fruit have in the past 
been of little importance in this state. · . 

·san Jose Scale.-In the nursery and in the garden currants may become 
infested with the scale and it soon proves fatal to the bushes. Dormant sprays 
as on fruit trees will control it. Infested plants in the nursery should be 
promptly destroyed. 

Imported Currant Worm (Ptcronus ribesii) .-Every spring as soon as 
the leaves of gooseberry and currant are out the dark wasp-like adult appears 
to place her eggs in the veins of the leaves. The pest passes the winter in the 
cocoon usually as the larva and the adults appear early. The eggs hatch in 
about ten days and the young worms begin to eat holes in the leaves usually 
down in the center of the bush where they are less easily seen. As the worms 
increase in size they devour all edible parts of the leaves often leaving the bare 
stems with partly developed fruits and leaf stem. The common green and 
black spotted . worms are familiar to all who grow currants and gooseberries. 
When full grown the larvae are three-fourths an inch long and spin a small oval 
cocoon near the ground· or under rubbish on the ground. A second and even 
a third generation· is said to develop but in this state the only damage done is 
due to the work of the spring brood of larvae. 

CONTROL.-This pest is easily controlh~d. Dust or spray with arsenate of 
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lead as soon as the foliage is well out and no damage will be done by this pest. 
Too often one waits until the worms show up and by that time usually con-· 
siderable damage has already been done. 

Currant Louse (Myzus ribis) .-This louse in recent years has done 
considerable injury to foliage especially of currant in this state. Its presence 
is easily detected by the appearance of reddish blotching on the surface of in
fested leaves. Where the lice are feeding on the lower surface of the leaves 
they cau.se an upward projection of the surface of the leaves or a pocket-like 
formation. Except in severe cases the leaves do not crumple up or develop 
knot-like formations. On currants the lice appear shortly before the fruits 
begin to ripen in this state. 

CoNTROL.-As with other plant lice one or two thorough applications of 
nicotine sulphate will give relief. · If a sprayer is not at hand double the strength 
of the nicotine solution and apply it to the lower surface of the leaves with a 
wisp of grass or dip the infested shoots where they are not bearing fruit. 

Here again much of the gooseberry and currant stock used in Missouri is 
propagated in the east and north. The Federal regulations affect the move
ment of currants from state to state, since it may carry the white pine blister
rust. These regulations are given in full in Missouri Agricultural Experiment 
Station Cir~ular No. 99. 

INSECT PESTS OF BLACKBERRIES AND RASPBERRIES 

In Missouri the red spiders, which are not true insects, and the snowy tree
cricket are the only pests that attract special attention on blackberries and 
raspberries." The rose scale may at times do some injury. The nurserymen, 
however, are also interested in the two important plant diseases, namely, anth
rachnose and blackberry rust, since both these can be spread on nursery-grown 
plants and both are classed as dangerously injurious diseases by the various 
state nursery inspection departments. 

Red Spiders.-The common red spiders are very small mites related 
to common spiders and to the scab or mange mites of live stock. When they 
cause trouble on blackberries or raspberries, it is due to favorable, dry, hot, 
climatic conditions. In a normal summer in this state no injury results but 
in dry summers these crops often suffer severely. The re·d spider spins some 
silk as protection and usually feeds on the lower surface of the leaf. The 
epidermis is broken and the liquid content of the leaf cells is consumed re
sulting in a yellowing of the leaf in spots and eventually its complete drying up. 

CoNTROL.-Where mites cause trouble and a liberal supply of water can 
not be applied to the affected patch, dust with powdered sulphur when the dew 
is on. 

Snowy Tree-cricket (Oecanthus nigricornis).-This small active white 
cricket is common in the state and at times may do considerable damage to 
the young raspberry canes that are to produce fruit the following summer. 
However, it is of much less importance with us than various reports show it 
to be in other parts of the country. Where injury results it is due to the 
work of the female in placing her eggs in the canes. This results in a splitting 
and dying of many canes where extensive oviposition occurs. The eggs are 
deposited in the fall, they hatch the following sp'ting and the nymphs feed al~ 
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~ llllllll e r 0 11 lit e fo li age of difTcrcnt plant s befo re m a lurin g to depo sit eggs for 
Lit e fo il win g ye~ r 's crop of youn g. 

CON't'tWt .. - \tVItcrc thi s pes t i s trouble some remove a nd burn injured canes 
contain in g tlt e overw inte rin g eggs. Also practice c lean c ttllure in a nd nea r 
th e pa tch thru o ut th e yea r. 

INSECT PESTS OF STRAWBERRIES 

fu thi s s tale s lra wherr i r~ m ay he atl ac kcd hy a hrge llltml,c r o f in sects 

nnd di se a se~ hut lit e root lous<', leaf-ro ll e r, slu gs , weev il , c row n borer, ta mi shc<l 
pla11t bu g a 11 d w hit e g rub s a rc th e m o st impo rta 11t. Some years th e leaf- ro ller 
ma y prac ti ca lly 1uin lit e c r op ovr r th e import~nt straw berry belt of th e st:1 tes. 
T o nt1rse rymcn, th e lou se, lraf- ro ll r r a nd th e lea (-spo t di se:1sc arc o f spcc i:tl 
impo rt:~n c , s in ce th ey ma y be stH'l'ad 0 11 th e yo u11 g plant s. 

Root Louse (.!1/'IJis furbcsi) .- Th is louse lt<t s bee n rcporlcd as i11juring 
slr:tw l.c rry fie ld s in th e slat e 1,111 i t lt a s no t show n 11p in a ny of lit e fil'ld s when: 

F1 C. :J2.-Straw herry L(·a f-roll cr; s lr:l whc rry leaf showi n..: lt•afld 
fold ed h y pest 

pbnts h ave been g row n fo r di s tributi on . In tl te e:~ rl y part o f th e sea son th e 
li ce h a tchin g from overw int erin g eggs on th e fo li age feed by ex tract in g sa1> 
fr om the yo un g g row th lu t la te r a nt s carry th em und crg ro 11nd w he re th ey 
feed on th e roo t sys t m . W h r e the li ce ca use tro ubl e in s tr;~wb rry pa tches 
car sh o uld be taken not to spread infes tat ion on p la 11ts shipped to g rowers. 
Dip pla nt s in ni co tin e solu ti on before se ttin g in th e sprin g a nd spray in fc s tr d 
pi'llches aft er th e ov rwinte rin g eggs ha tch a nd b fore lice are car ri ed to th 
roots by a nt s. A lso destroy o ld s trawberry bed s as they may se rve as breedin g 
pl:lces for li ce and oth er pes ts of s trawberry. 

Leaf-roller (An cylis comptana) .-Thi s small ac tive ca terpillar has been 
th e m o st destru cti ve pes ts of th is crop in recent yea r s in th e s tate. It may a lso 
at: t :~ck r a spberri es a nd bl:lckberr ies. T he in sect is multip l brooded, hav ing 



prol•:ti.J _,. fonr i>ro<>ds :1 _1<':1r in til• ' s0 11Ii1 n n l'<l nnti c•s of lite' sl:d c·. 11 <11\l'l'l·r , 
tite !.i.e: d:1111 :1.C.: l' ""111' '' i> d<lrl· :1nd at t•i cki11 g tim e. Tl1v 11 i11tc-r is p:t ssc·d :t p
p:l r< ·ll!l _,. lal·g l' l_l in till· 1:11'1 :11 s l:1 gl· . Til t' mot l1 l' XJl :IIJd s s li g ittly llllll'l' tll:t ll <>I ll' 
!t:tl f :111 i11 c l1 :111 I 11 l11·n S<Tn 1111 11 in ·~ h: ts :t !.ro ll n isit :q•p l·;,r: IIJ c· v, t ill' furl' 11 in.!:s 
l•l·in !.( :d"' 11 1:1rkcd 11itl1 lig llkr :111!! d :1rkn s lrc·ak s. 'J'IIf· s tr:lll·i> crry g r<llll' l' 
rt ':l dil , dt ·krt s till ''<' in til e' t• :lk il :111<l ' i' L':Iks of tl ic·nJ :1s J,rol\lli sit 11l~>ll ~s or 
milkr s. 

(.'ii XT\1>11 .. \rst·Ji ic: tl >' J•l' :ly s :1r l· t·ffc-eti\l' if ;qqdi l'd :11 tilt ' ri g! II tinll'. \\' :tll' il 
f<lr till· :qq•t·:,r:llll'l' of till ' lllflli " t·a rl , · in tl1c sprin ,!.( I ~S n : dl , tilt ' l:.tlt'r l1:d f .,f 
:\ t,r il i11 1l1v 'l ll llill·rll slr:lll ill'ITI 111'11 , :t nd sJ•r :t.l ' J•r<•lll J•I Iy 11i tl 1 l ilt' J ~t l nnd s of 
:l r sl'll:lk <>f lv:l•l i"'"dt·r to f'1ft y .~: ill"" ' of 11: tl cr. Till' pl:111 is I<• poi s<> ll ti ll' 
\ll lll\ g II Orllh l)('ffll' c• tilt '\ il :ll t' f .. J.J, .,, .,,, .r l ilt' I\\() it :lil 'l' S nf t ile !o: :dkt s :ts 
pro lt't·ti" " 11 11i lc· fv l' <iill .~. If tl1i s v:1 ri _1 spr:t.l' is 11ot l'fTct·ti lc T't'J'l':tl. it :lf lt-r 
tilt' l'I'I•J• is ,J'f ;~nd ti lt' ll t'' l !.roods of 111•dl " :qlJt l': lr i11 til e' t• :tl r it. Sn11w pr:lt·
tin· 111"11 in g :11 1d i • ll r llil l.~ ",.,. ,. p:ltclil' s :t flc'r tilt ' rrop is oil. \\lil'T'L' tit is is ""Ill' 

it ' ' '""'" ' '" ' " tinw.J ,,, I" ra tr l1 tile' J' l' ' t in tl11· J>IIJ• a s t :t.~c· :d '"' 't tl 1<· 1:"1 llt't·k 
in _I11J .1 ill Slll ll illll'S i ,\ Ji s>11nri. JJl' s il'<l.l (> J.J :ti> :ll l<it>J}('" p:ticJit 'S :111.J IOilllllt 't•r 
pl :n11 s. 

S trawberry S lu gs . 'i'll'o s Jll't ' il· s 11f s l11 g, :t r L' r e p,rt vd ~>n s t r:lll'i>v rric s . 

Vr 1;, .12. - S tra \\ l)i' rr y S lu g : /\ dull 
11\lli,.' h c·nl. 1rgrd 

11 1, til L' hl : l ck- 111 ~r k l' d spc· c ies ( 1·: . llla r ulatal 
is till' 111 11rl' illl Jl•>rla llt in tl 1is s t :1t '. It j, 

thc lan·a of a S:tll fl y rcl:il ed to th e ill l
i'"rl c· d l' li\Tant 11'1!1' 11 1. 'I'h c l:lr vac i> cg i11 s 
In :il l: ick th v fo li :<gl' 11 ill' ll til l' crop nf ill'l' 
ril's is al " ll ll h :t lf dt' l ' l' i t~p e d . ( Jn e th t•r <> ug h 
:qq>li c:1ti"n of two po t111d s , ,f a r sc 11at e ,,r 
le-ad poll'd e r lo fif t y g- :dl o ns of w:t tn ;J l 

tl1 :1t t in1 e w ill u s u:dl y e nd tl1 e trm ti, Je . 
Thi s spray an d til t: tlll e for l c<~f- r o ll er m ay 
he co n11Jin ·d w h er e b11t h pests arl' at work 
o n a pat c h. 

Strawberry Weevil (Antiluno i/JII S siynulns).- Thi s Jll'SL d Ol'S no t du 
mn ,·h <1:-tm agc in thi s s tate th tl some cn mpl ;1in of it. \ \' lit' re prese nt it cut s th e 
stc111 s of bl ossom s a ft e r th e eg g is deposit ed in th e ldu ssnm l>u 1l. 

Co i\ THOI .. -C l ~:ln c ttl tur r in a nd a bout th e patcl1 w itl1 th <' se ttin g- o f new 
pall' hl' s of ten and th e plowin g- un der o f o ld patc l1 s will u sua ll y co ntru l thi s 
pe' t. lt aW1ck s onl .1' tilt! s tam in ate 1arie ti es lntl comm erc ia l g r• >We rs se lec t 
CO illlll l' tTial 1·a ricti cs, J,e th ey va ri e ti es subj ec t In a tt ack o r th me imm nn P to 
a t 1:-tck. 

Tarnished Plant-bug.- 'J'hi s p lan t-bu g bree d s in th e s trawb e rry pat ch es 
a nd lit e 01c rwinterin g ad td ts of t<: n do scr it' US dam:tgl' to th e cro p. They a t
t:lr k tl1 e l1lossom hud s a nd youn g frui ts cau sin g th em ttJ IH.! imp rfec t o r as th e 
g- row<·r te rm s it " butt onin g" o [ th e fruit. 

C<li\'I'IHJI .. - L'k:-t n cul ture in a nd lH::-t r tl1 e pa tch durin g th e w inte r as we ll 
a s th e summ er V\ ill redu ce th e nu mber of adnlt s to pa ss til e w int e r in th e pat ch 
o r nea rby a nd thu s red uce ea r ly sprin g injury . Systema ti c dri vin g o[ th pes t 
with th e wind e:-t rl y in th e sprin g is sugges ted a lso as a mean s of lessenin g th e 
inju ry to s trawberri es th e sam e a s in case o[ budd d nur se ry s tock Spr ays 
a nd hand ga th e rin g- is irnpr:~ct i ca l in th e comm ercia l f1 e ld . 
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Crown Borer (T>>loderma fragoriae).-This beetle breeds abundantly in 
the crowns of older plants doing considerable damage. New plantings and fields 
reset often do not suffer. Keep down volunteer plants and plow under aban
doned patches. The beetles are unable to fly, so new fields should be set at 
some distance from old ones using only young plants. Those distributing 
plants should sell only the young plants which are not infested. 

White Grubs (Lachnostcrna spp.) .-In recent years numerous complaints 
of white grubs have come from strawberry growers. They attack the roots, 
weakening or killing the plants. Often where sod is plowed under and straw
berries planted in the ground serious injury may result. Where old fields are 
not abandoned and new ones set often enough the brown J~ne beetles, the adults 
of the white grubs, may visit strawberry fields and deposit their eggs thus 
starting an infestation. Some species of white grubs may feed as grubs for 
two or three seasons. 

CcN'l'ROL.-Set new fields on uninfested, cultivated soil and replant often 
enough to prevent this pest becoming abundant and injurious to the crop. 

In this report no effort has been made to discuss all the thousands of in
sects which may attack the various fruits. Only those, which for the past 
ten or twenty years have been of most serious injury to nursery stock and the 
bearing fruit crops, have been included. Fruit growers and nurserymen, there
fore, who haye trouble with species not discussed herein, should communicate 
with the Agricultural Experiment Station, Columbia, Missouri and the pest 
will be investigated, if a new important one, or information on its control 
promptly given. Investigations are now being made of a number of the pests 
discussed herein and when completed the results of these studies will appear in 
full in future station publications. 
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